THURSDAY February 8
12:00-1:00 pm - DOCUMENTARY A: Our Ocean Environment
Rated G
Hidden Life 18m, USA, Student, Kaitlyn Satter & Hannah Mattner
The End Game 28m, Canada, Documentary, Duane Shaner
Taking Back the Waves 15m, Australia, Documentary, Genevieve Clay-Smith

1:45-2:45 pm - INTERNATIONAL A: Moments of Melancholy
Rated PG: Adult Themes
The Screenwriter 27m, Belgium, Comedy, Francois Rejafay
The Battle of Ronaldsay 12m, UK, Comedy, JD Hampton
The Log 7m, Finland, Comedy, Teemu Niki
The Shot 7m, UK, Drama, Lesley Manning

5:15-6:15 pm - SCI-FI: Friendships in Space
Rated PG: Adult Themes
Robot & Scarecrow 15m, South Africa, UK, Drama, Kibwe Tawana
Captain Spaceman: The Lost Episode! 10m, USA, Comedy, Donnie Carter

6:15 to 7:30 pm  EVENT A: FILMMAKER MEET-n-GREET @ Boulder Dam Hotel

FRIDAY February 9
12:00-1:00 pm - INTERNATIONAL B: The Great White North
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence
Legends of the Falls 9m, Canada, Comedy, Stefan Kuchar
Must Kill Karl 12m, Canada, Comedy, Joe Kicak
To Be or Naught To Be 18m, Canada, Sci-Fi/Horror, Marco Chica Garcia
To Do List 9m, Canada, Comedy, Ryan Austin
Game 2:14m, Canada, Drama, Joy Webster

1:45-2:45 pm - DOCUMENTARY B: Personalities of Interest
Rated PG: Adult Themes
Stamps 9m, Netherlands, Documentary, Niki Ooga
Robert Mims The Texan Bull Rider 16m, Netherlands, Documentary, Doug Hancock
Solitude 6m, USA, Nevada Filmmaker, James Robinson
Mr. Connolly Has a Camcorder 10m, Documentary, Dan Habib

3:30-4:30 pm - INTERNATIONAL C: Stories from Abroad
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Sexually Suggestive Content
The Lift 4m, Russian Federation, Drama, Dmitry Kovalev
The Screenwriter 27m, Belgium, Comedy, Francois Rejafay

5:15-6:15 pm - DOCUMENTARY C: Let’s Be Friends
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language
Kill Off 16m, Australia, Comedy, Genevieve Clay-Smith
The Curtain 17m, Canada, Drama, Crystal Love

House of the Lonesome Human Beings 28m, USA, Student, Dorothy Cady
Spoon Fed 14m, UK, Drama, Nick Hatton Jones

9:00-10:00 pm - HORROR: Scared to Death
Splitter 8m, USA, Sci-Fi/Horror, Curtis Matale
We Summoned a Demon 6m, USA, Sci-Fi/Horror, Chris McInroy
Photokill 10m, USA, Sci-Fi/Horror, Lance J. Reha
Nocturnally Yours 11m, USA, Sci-Fi/Horror, David Ferino
Unholy Night 16m, USA, Sci-Fi/Horror, Taylor Paluso

SATURDAY February 10
12:00-1:00 pm - SHOWCASE: College of Southern Nevada
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language
Lab Save 6m, USA, Yonous Ford
Indigo Valley 11m, USA, Romance Barragan

SUNDAY February 11
12:00-1:00 pm - DRAMA E: Life I Had Me Tested
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

3:30-4:30 pm - DRAMA G: Love and Romance
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Sexually Suggestive Content

EVENT C: AWARDS PARTY @ Forge Social House

The Record: The World’s Largest Family 10m, Australia, Comedy, Cate Stewart
Mr. Chuckles 6m, USA, Drama, Mario Garza
The Arquey Yoga DVD 8m, USA, Alysa Wilkins
Trying To F**K: A Modern Day Romance 15m, USA, Comedy, Ashton Avila
Uqilo Sex 4m, USA, Comedy, Amanda Gholam
Just Do You: A Modern Love Story 10m, USA, Comedy, Matthew Bingham

My First Time 9m, Israel, Comedy, Ahsaf Livni

10:00-11:00 pm - PROGRAMMERS’ PICKS: Unique Perspectives
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence
How Far She Went 13m, USA, Student, Erin Hennon
Two Dollars 10m, Canada, Comedy, Emmanuel Tenenbaum
High Signs 12m, USA, Documentary, Damien Patrik
Clutch Control 13m, Netherlands, Comedy, Nils Vleugels
Welcome to My World 12m, USA, Student, Ching Wong

8:00-9:30 pm - BEST OF THE BEST: AWARD WINNERS
Rating TBD
We will screen as many winning films as we can within 90 minutes.

9:30 pm- EVENT C: AWARDS PARTY @ Forge Social House

6:00-7:30 pm - DRAMA B: The American Experience
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

7:00-8:00 pm - DOCUMENTARY B: Celebrating Songs Through Cinematography
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

9:00-10:00 pm - DRAMA F: I’m Not Crazy My Mother’s Sick
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

10:00-11:00 pm - DOCUMENTARY G: I Love You
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

11:00-12:00 pm - DRAMA H: Make Our Relationship Great Again
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

12:00-1:00 pm - DOCUMENTARY H: The Never-ending Movie
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

1:00-2:00 pm - DOCUMENTARY I: Halt the Salt: Conserving Mt. Charleston’s Beauty
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

2:00-3:00 pm - DOCUMENTARY J: Six
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

3:00-4:00 pm - DOCUMENTARY K: Rekindled
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

4:00-5:00 pm - DOCUMENTARY L: Six
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

5:00-6:00 pm - DOCUMENTARY M:内容
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

6:00-7:00 pm - DOCUMENTARY N: Content
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence

7:00-8:00 pm - DOCUMENTARY O: Content
Rated PG: Adult Themes, Adult Language, Violence